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No. 1979-58

AN ACT

SB 59

Authorizinganddirecting theDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapproval
of the Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesand theGovernor,to selland
convey a certain tract of land, situatein the Township of Mount Carmel,
NorthumberlandCounty,Pennsylvania.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The Departmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof
the Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesandtheGoven.3r,is~hereby
authorizedanddirectedon behalfof theCommonwealthofPennsylvania,
to sellandconveyto theCountyofNorthumberlandfor thesumof$1,the
following tractof land situatein theTownshipof MountCarmel,County
of Northumberlandand Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,boundedand
describedas follows:

All thesurfaceor rightof soilonlyof all thatcertainlot, pieceor parcelof
landsituate,lying andbeingin theTownshipof MountCarmel,Countyof
Northumberlandin theStateof Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedas
follows, to wit:

Beginningat apoint locatednorth8 degrees,35 minuteseasta distance
of 452 feet more or less from the southwestcorner of lands of Helker
ConstructionCompany,said point being further describedas north 4
degrees,48 minuteseasta distanceof 600 feet more or less from the
southeastcornerof MountCarmelBorough,locatedon the dividing line
betweenMountCarmel BoroughandMount CarmelTownship; thence
northwardalong said dividing line, also being the west line of Helker
ConstructionCompanynorth 7 degrees,15 minuteswest a distanceof
1,155 feet to a point, said pointbeingthenorthwestcornerof landsnow
ownedby HelkerConstructionCompany;thenceeastwardalongthenorth
line of Helker ConstructionCompany,north61 degrees56 minuteseasta
distanceof38 1 feetto apoint; thencesouth70degreesand54minuteseasta
distanceof 142 feet to apoint; thencesouth61 degrees17 minuteseasta
distanceof 368 feetto a point; thencenorth 89degreesand4 minuteseasta
distanceof93 feetto a point; thencesouth10degreesand10minuteswesta
distanceof 154 feet to a point; thencesouth 13 degrees,32 minuteseasta
distanceof 150 feetto a point; thencenorth 87 degrees,45 minuteseasta
distanceof 82 feet to a point; thencenorth 72 degrees,36 minuteseasta
distanceof 155 feetto a point; thencenorth 84 degreesand7 minuteseasta
distanceof 301 feetto a point; thencesouth72degreesand5 minuteseasta
distanceof 165feettoapoint; thencenorth82 degreesand33 minuteseasta
distanceof 419 feet to a point in thewest line of lands now or formerly
owned by GertrudeRamage;thencesouthwardalong the west line of
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GertrudeRamagelandssouth 11 degrees,17 minuteseasta distanceof 57
feet to a point, said point being the southwestcorner of lands now or
formerlyownedby GertrudeRamage;thenceeastwardalongthesouthline
of GertrudeRamagenorth78degrees,43 minuteseastadistanceof 133 feet
to apoint; thencesouth74 degreesand48 minuteseastadistanceof 74 feet
to a point; thencesouth0 degreesand44 minuteseasta distanceof 79 feet
to a point; thencesouth58degrees,54 minuteswesta distanceof346feetto
a point; thencesouth84 degreesand18 minuteswestadistanceof 299 feet
to a point; thencesouth71 degreesand24 minuteswesta distanceof 463
feettoapoint;thencesouth65 degrees,9 minuteswestadistanceof 629feet
toapoint; thencesouth72 degrees,58 minuteswestadistanceof481.74feet
to a point; said pointbeingtheplaceof beginning,containing31.09acres,
being the same parcel of land conveyed to the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaby deedof Robert Kerris and Edward Helfrick tradingas
Helker ConstructionCompanydated December17, 1968 and recorded
January29, 1969in NorthumberlandCountyDeedBook478 at Page56,
and as correctedby deedof the sameGrantordatedMarch 7, 1969and
recordedJuly31, 1969 in NorthumberlandCountyDeedBook481 atPage
479.

Excepting and reserving, however, unto the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvaniaastrusteeof naturalresourcesandthePublicEstatepursuant
to Article I, section27, of the Constitutionof the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,all the coaland othermineralsin, underanduponthesaid
describedtract of land, the surfaceonly of which is herebyconveyed.

Exceptingandreserving,however,unto theGrantor,its successorsand
assigns,the full, free liberty and right at all times hereafterforeverof
ingress,egressandregressforanyandall purposesrelatedto theremovalof
coal.

The conveyanceshall be made underand subject to all easements,
servitudesand rights of others, including but not confinedto streets,
roadways,andrightsof anytelephone,telegraph,water,electric,sewer,gas
orpipelinecompanies,aswell asunderandsubjectto anyinterest,estates,
or tenanciesvestedin thirdpersons,whetheror notappearingof record,for
any portion of the land or improvementserectedthereon.

Exceptingall right title and interest of Cecilia C. Mains and Myron
Shihinsky as tenantsin common, of the Borough of Mount Carmel,
Countyof NorthumberlandandCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,by deed
datedNovember22, 1960 from Cecilia C. Tarlecky:

All that certainlot, pieceor parcelof landsituate,lyingandbeingin the
Richard Tunis Tract, Township of Mount Carmel, County of
Northumberland,Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.Beginningat apoint
in the southernright-of-way line of PennsylvaniaStateHighway Route
No. 161, said right-of-wayline beingmeasured50feetsouthof andparallel
to the center line of said highway,said point being further describedas
beingsouth86 degrees44minuteseast597.93feetfrom theintersectionof
the easternline of the Boroughof Mount Carmelandthe said southern
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right-of-way line; thencealong said southernright-of-way line, north 80
degrees57 minuteseast150.00feetto a point; thencethroughtheRichard
TunisTractby the following coursesanddistances:(1) south11 degrees00
minuteseast130.00feet to a point, .(2) south80 degrees57 minuteswest
159.30feettoa point,(3) north6 degrees54minuteswest130.00feetto the
point of beginning,being a portionof the RichardTunis Tract, surface
only, in Mount Carmel Township, County of Northumberland,
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand containing0.461 acresas shown on
the mapattachedtheretoand madea part hereof.

Thisconveyanceis madesubjectto all easementsandrights-of-wayfor
pipelinesandelectricpower lines through,over and acrossthe premises
herebyconveyed,togetherwith the right of ingress,egressandregressby
the Grantor,its successorsand assigns,to and over the abovedescribed
parcel of land for the purposeof maintainingor replacing the electric
power transmissionline now erectedthereon, including the supports
therefor, and the right of ingress,egressby the Mount Carmel Water
Company,its successorsand assigns,for the purposeof maintainingor
relayingthewaterline now locatedupon said parcel.

Subjectto all conditions, reservationsandexceptionscontainedin any
andall previousdeeds.

Entered and recordedin the Office of the Recorder of Deeds in
NorthumberlandCounty,Pennsylvania,November28,1960,Volume405,
Pages309 to 310 inclusive,beingthe samepremiseswhich M. A. Hanna
Company;anOhio Corporationby deeddatedApril 18, 1960andrecorded
in the Office for Recording of Deeds in and for the County of
Northumberlandin DeedBook 401, Page139,grantedandconveyedunto
Cecilia C. Tarlecky, oneof the partiesof thefirst part hereto.

And excepting the right-of-way of PennsylvaniaDepartment of
Transportation,for PennsylvaniaRouteNo. 161 crossingthearea;andthe
right-of-way of thePennsylvaniaDepartmentofTransportationfor Route
No. 161 crossingthe areaas appearsof record in the inter-departmental
agreement,and accompanyingplan sheetsbetweenthe Departmentof
Environmental Resources and the Department of Transportation,
recordedin the Recorderof DeedsOffice in and for the County of
Northumberlandon September11, 1974in M D 36, Page 350 &c.

Thisdocumentdoesnotsell, convey,transfer,includeor insure,thetitle
to thecoal andright of supportunderneaththe surfaceland describedor
referredto herein,andthe owneror ownersof suchcoalhavethecomplete
legalright to removeall of suchcoal,andin thatconnectiondamagemay
resultto the surfaceof thelandandanyhouse,buildingor otherstructure
on or in suchland.

Section 2. The Deed of Conveyanceshall containa clausethat the
lands conveyedshall be used for public purposesby the County of
Northumberlandandif at anytimethe saidCountyofNorthumberlandor
itssuccessorin functionconveyssaidpropertyor authorizes~irpermitssaid
propertyto be usedfor anypurposeotherthan public purposes,the title
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theretoshall immediately revert to and revestin the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania.

Section 3. The Deed of Conveyanceshall be approved by the
Departmentof Justiceandshall be executedby the Secretaryof General
Servicesin the nameof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section 4. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The20thday of July,A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH


